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Mellow-Fre- sh Coo- l-
Smooth Mild.

So delightfully satisfying so
many ways.

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half-siz- e 5- -
tha Full-Si- the Pound and

Tin end Pound Glass Humidor.

0J

TA
For Pipe and Cigarette

EVER-LASTING-- LY GOOD

S'.p. Co. Ett.

Wanted !

Cotton Factory at

DANVILLE, VIRGINIA

The Riverside & Dan River
Cotton Mills, Inc., are starting up
the latest and largest addition to
their great plant the most mod-

ern and complete Mill in America
today.

Spinners, Doffers, Speeder
Hands, Spoolers and Weavers can
find here, an attracticve opening
for profitable employment.

Further information furnish-
ed on application.

Address
Geo. W. Robertson, Supt.

Dan River Cotton Mills, Danville, Virginia
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What Good Engine Gives You
, Plenty of power, smooth running; (mail repair bill, low Of.rtlng coat.

RUMELY-OLO- S ENGINES
1 e U SMnaaewar

On of the most serviceable and economical Cum power-plan- ts

The patented fnlxer operates aatomatlcalry, fires maiimam power and
does not depend on heat. Will itart eaafly or lummil.
Cylinder! emery ground to exact aba. Automadc governor simple, adjusts
to any load insumly. Gasoline tank a solid bos of cast iron, In the
clean and safe.
Furnished hopper or tank cooled. Removable breaker plates, easily re-
placed in cav: of freezing.
The Olds is furnished portable, semi portable or stationary, or combined
In handy outfits with such machines as balers, saws and pumps.
Rumely service is back of every Rumely machine 49 branches and 11,000
dealers supplies and repairs on short notice.
.Ask for Olds catalog No. 344.

RUMELY LINES
KmMM Trmetor. ThraaMaa Mxaiaaa Craun 1 Mil RoaJ

Con M.clfa
Ppm,

J.

Macaiaas

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY
(Incorporated)

Chicago Poutr-Farmi- Machh-- ry DllnoU

Atlanta, Georgia.

Namea HJhtoricat I&to.
The one hundred twenty-fift- h

anniversary of the inaugura-
tion of George Washington as first
President was celebrated by the
(ions of the Revolution at Delmon-ico'-

lest night. On April 80. 1789,
Washington was Inaugurated at
Wall and Broad streets In the then

sit

in

Cent Tin, Tin, d

Humidors the

Lorillard 1760

a

mads.

winter

B.Un.
rea Mill,

building.
Albert Bushnell Hart, professor

ol Government at "Harvard Univer-eit-

read a paper on "Sonne Anier
ican Historical Liars," In which he
enumerated and exposed historical
fakers of the early years of the

Including as chief liar Par
son Mason Weeuis, inventor of the

Federal Hall, now the United St&tes.cherry tree myth.
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Who Will lUin IttKefve IfcuikV.
With the Fedeial reserve bank

districts laid off subject to revis
ion which will probably not I'evutb,
and witli the Federal Reserve
iioard all but appointed, our new
currency system la almost under
way. The next question arising, a.p

parettly, concerns the aUmlmstrH- -

tive plan of the vai.ious reserve
bank:;. What official will run the
bank at Richmond, for example?
Will the actual operating board be
the B'ederal reserve agent, who

chairman of the board of
directors, or will he be the presM

tittt of the bank, elected by the
board of directors? Some contend
that a chairman of strong personal-
ity could easily make himself the
dominant factor. Others believe
that the president will! be free to
conduct the Institution without

frcm the chairman ex-

cept for the latter'sl functions as

auditor or comptroller represent-
ing the Federal Reserve Beard.

Charles A. f'onaut. the
Naw York banker and economist,
who was consulted by the framers
of Lhe law, declares that the plain
intent Is to imak.e the president
And not the chairman the active
bead. It is provided that the Fed
eral reserve board shall have power
"to apjx.'lrt by" ts board of direct
ors such officers and employed
are not otherwise provided for in
this act." On the board of director
six are selected by the, bankers and
(only three by the Federal Reserve
Board. There is notihlng to indi-
cate that the directors are restrict
ed to choosn.g one of ther own num-
ber as president any more than aa
man whom they elect president
will be If matters go right, the
active heed of the bank. His func-
tions coulU not be usurped by the
chairman or Federal reserve agent
without caus'ing preposterous situa-
tions. The head of th bank would
occupy the position of applying to

imself as; Federal reserve agent
or nctes, and offering as head of

the bank to turn over collateral ac-

ceptable to himself as Federal re-

serve agen Moreover, if the law
contemplated banking adro.tnis.tra
tion by the chairman, why should it
require liim to maintain "a local
office of the Federal Reserve Beard
on the premises of the Federal Re-

serve Bank?" He isi evidently a
Government representative csrue-wb-

in the nature of a resident
bank examiner, not the working
preidents of the bank. He will no
doubt require a separate vault for
Jita use. Mr. Conant concedes that
with an aggressive chairman and a
weak president the former might
Indeed become the dominating fac-

tor. But he does net believe that
this will be the rule in practice any
more than it 19 in contemplation of
the law. Still less does he thdnk.

'with reference to representation on
me r euerai Advisory vuuuum; inai
the chairman and not the president
will rep res nt the reserve bank; for
the Advisory Council Is designed to
get forth the distinctively banking
atttitude to the Government and
Government officials on it would
therefore be out of place.

The lesson of It aOll eeema to be
thar the .ban kern In every diatrlrt
should select their strongest avail-
able men as directors) and that the
six out of nine directors) so chosen
should vcte for their strongest
available man as president, whether
or not he be one of their number.
Thereby they can asmire tltemselves
that, the large measure of control
by actual bankers which they de-
sire and "Which they hjave been con-
ceded by the law will not be taken
cut of their hands. And It is par
tlcnlarly Important that they all
pursue U.jb course from the start,
to prevent, the contrary practice
and treident from becoming an
eetablisued thing. Charoltte Ob-
server, i

WTiooping Oough..

"About a year ago my three boys
had whooping cough and I found
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the
only one that would relieve their
coughing and whooping speils. 1

continued this treatment and was
surprised to fiivd that it cured the
diisease In very sBiort time." writes
Mrs. Archie Dalrymple, Crooksville,
Ohio. For bale by all dealers.

S.l- I '., j l (ri fi .; 'i ;,tn .

Af Moh us- - tht- - gruliml is free
from froM. th yarns. t.:t( 1' . -

at.it ttl.tr jiuitx iidji.ct tit ,

Cic'iiitty liiit.hl be (lcait-- i ;'

1; i r ai.il t ri uj;l ly !.

the drive In poor coini:tiiu,
siioiil.i be mailt- without c! !,..

Orn;iiun.t; k tree- - ami shrubl r ,

which add m. much to the att.i
tivcuess of the crnatueiV, should b"
set out at Uii.? tin e arid tiie tlcw. r
luls j.it in order. The machinery
slioulil lie Mihjected to a thorough
otcr!'.:tuling. and if ue- apparatus
' required, it should be pr cur?d
and Installed left re the arrival ot
the busy season.

( a new floor is needed, 't
slouldle put in at t lis time. It
is al-- o the proper time f ir paint
ing the wa'.if. and ceil'ns. if H is
necessary, and there are few cream-
eries at this seascn where such
treatment woul.. not be beneficial.
M ire time is now available and can
be better spaied than at any other
et.'.on frr any nesjssary repair

worn. In slum, siir.ir.g is .the time
sue attention to all matters af- -

tecting liie effirUncy of the plant.
One o' tiie mo-- t i nvportart things

in i.i- nianugeiuetit of creamery
adju.-- t i otidititu s and Jiietb

Is th.it they are at all times
in itirnuiy with thr reiiuitemen's
of the urevailirg seafcon. An incoiu- -

'etent manager makes no cha!ia;e,
is a rule, until compelled to du
i) by force tf ciiciuiutiinris, while
u ahle manager anticipitis the

reqiiiremetith and prepares
Mlf to meet them as soon as

hey anpear.
the apring of the year there

are many thinKs winch should be
given itcial attetiticn by the but-
ter ;naker and the creamery man-
ager. If the spring cleaning h.is
not been done it should be attend
ed to without delay, for the busy
beiuwui will s(n be here the sea- -

ofhng days and hard work
when there wi s" Le ;io chance to
attend o anything but the regular
everyday duties. The surrcund'ings

the creamery sltuUi Le cleared
of all rubbish) jdrivi-- , flower beds,
etc.. should be put in proper or
der to that the factory may present

tidy and attractive appearance.
In the creamery proper the walls,
ceilings and the window generally
need washing and refrigerator te--

quires thorough cleaning. Perhape
the entire buijdiing needs painting

oth inside and out. The doors,
windows and receiving room or in
take should be pri(petty screened.
I the receiving room is left open
thousands of 'lies wiH enter the
building, though the doors and
windows are creened; hence, where
the building is so arranged that the
intake cannot be .screened it should

e changed without delay. Files ate
filthy, insanitary insects and should
never be tolerated in a creamery.

A.s the weather becomte warmer
It will generally be necessary to
reduce the rrtpening of
the starter and of the cream, espe
cially dxiiue months of May aud.

June. j

Sirk Headacliu.
Mrs. A. L. Luckie, East Roches-

ter, N. V., was a victim of sick
headache and Jespcndency, caused
by a badly weakened and U Militat-
ed conditltn of her stomach, wi.on
tflie began, taking Chamberlain's
Tablets. She says, ",I found them
pleasant to take, also' mild and ef-

fective. In a few weeks' time I
was restored to my former good
health." For sale by all dealers.

Mexican Troop in the Kicph.
Venturing out from Vera Cruz to

a conference between the French
consul and General! Alaas. Richard
Harding Davis has seen somie of
tJia troops in the Mexican Federal!
service and described them for The
New. York Tribune. He notes the

suiprise which we usually feel upon
fjnd.'ng that people lock like their
photograph. It wasi as though
these men had dressed for the part
or mad' up for the movies. Each
wore a felt sombrero trimmed with
silver, and a uniform of calico pa
jamas, while over his shoulder was
slung a belt of cartridges, and, for
good measure, the saddle biankpt
was etlnely covered with cartridges-Eac-

eat in hie saddle with utter
indifference, while with gaping

the train guard eurrounded
them. "These, then," muses the
writer in hisrtorical perspective,
"were t.h men they had come to
fjgtit; theee cowboy Indians,

eavnjse. unwashed, un-

kempt. In comparifc-c- our own
Infantrymen, clear-eye- clean-shav- -,

with white eklns shorwing below
the collar line, and with red and
sandy hsdr, looked like young vik-
ings 'n khaki. Three hundred
years ago Dane and Norseman
touched this continent. Slowly be-

fore him the Anglo-Saxo- n has driv-
en to the South the red man and
exiled ',the Spaniard, and today his
descendants, frcm the stiepa of a
Pullman car. came to native Mex-

ico, the Indian still savage and ig-

norant and as vet unsubduipd." It
'le a vivid touch, a convincitg .pic
ture of contrasts- palntied from nr?.

Charlotte Observer.

How's Tills ?
We offer Ope Hundred DollarR

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's

Cure.
F. J. CHEXEY & Co., Toledo.O.

We. the undersigneds have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and
flrnncially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken
acting directly upon the

blood und mucous surfaces of the
system. es' iionials sent free.
Price 75 c its ocr ottle. Sold Lv

all Drliairt-ts- .
Take Hall's Family PilU for

f mill' iiujiaknxijjaaaii .iHiBuil'j..tisij,isXw "f iirffl, rTTT

YOUR MONEY BACK

IF YOU WANT IT

l.:it:iiiK I luuuM W ill l&tuml I'ur-rlm.-

ljie of Imm&o'ii I.i: v. r
i ne il Vou're ll.

The Asheboro Dtug Co. in iy
not b- - will in to guarantte the sa'-el- v

.tr.d re iab lity tf calinul f r
ccmtipi tii ii ui.d sluggish liver,, but
this sttit v. ,il does stand back
of Dud en's l.tvi r Tone with an

1 giiiiiai.tee to rei'und the
full pu.tlt..e price ('uc.) instantly
withoi.t question if you are not s. t- -

every way Mivr Tme tn.e bereaved in desolation and
and its results.

If you take calomel, perhaps yol
will seem to get temp, rary relief,
but it often happens that the alter- -
effects .re.tle..t unpleasant and Tt ouViZ
sometimes in ceased
large doss is a pois.m and actually
deadly to some perhaps tou-an- d

hence its ue means taking
chances.

With Dodson's Liver Tone you
are always safe. It reliabil'ty is
so certain th:.t it can be sold wit:i
the money-bac- k guarantee.. It is- a
Vegetable liquid, pleasant to take,
and it cannot harm. It clears up
the dulled and acTiirg head and
Cleans cut the clogged systini in
what many have found to be a

wonderful way. Dodson's Uvt r
Toen will do for yr.u what it has
done for thousands- - aand you run
no risk in trying it. Ask the .'Aslii
boro Drug Cc. about Dodson's and
the guarantee.

Smlet Clover.

The Kansas Kxperinieiit
a ii, makes

ulain tuat frweet chner. a hilheito
reflected pliit.t, despised as a per
nicious weed- has very coiKslder-aol- e

agricultural value. It in stat-
ed that "a a soil imurover it is
un xcelled: for patursing puposei it
has coiisideiable value; and as a
:i rage crop it cau be utUized to
good advantage where alfalfa or
red clover can not be successfully
grown."

Att ntion i caleld to the fact
that "there are several varieties tf
sweet clover, of which the common
white sweet clover adn the large
biennial yellow weet clover are the
most inijKirtaut. The white variety
is generally to be preferred for
farm purposes, although the bien
nial yellow is ometiniea preferred
where bay production Is desired."
Sweet clover is adapted to a wide
range of soils, and while It (low
best on good soil-,- it will make a
sausiactory growth cn very poor
soils.

'' ' "

Grown 6n good soil and properly
landled It makes a fair quality of

hay which may in many cases be
substituted with advantage for the
more valuable alfalfa and clover
hays. In actual nutritive constituent
it is practically equal to these. It
makes an excellent pasture for cat-
tle, sheep, horses and hogs, and fur
this purpose may be growm. profit-ub'- y

on very poor and rougi land.
i'or quick in improving

the soli ?weet clover Is superior to
nioBt oilier crops, f Its 'ability to
thrive well on soils lacking n hu-
mus or otherwi8 badly run down
makes t especially adapted for this
purpose. Like alfalfa, cowpea and
other .eguints- it hail the ability to
obtain il'ioKen from the air by
means of the nUror.en-gatlierJn- g

bacteria which live in tubercules on
the roots of the plants, thua toddCng
much nitrogen to the soil in whi"h
It grows. When plowed under for
rtreen manure or allowed to remain
on the land this cn,p Is a very
eff'cient one in building up the

content of the soil. The large
roots, which penetrate deeply,
break up the lower layers of the
soil and add much humus thereto
when they decay, thus1 improving
the physical condition of the soil
to a considerable depth below the
depth ct plowing. Sandy as well an
heavy clay and hardjpa'n bo lis, whlcl
would net otherwise produce sat-
isfactory crops, may be so Improved
in texture by growing sweet clover

r a few years that they become
quite productive.

A weed has been defined as a
riant which has not net yet found
Its proper use. In view of pres-
ent knowledge of its possibilities
sweet clover can no longer be re
tarded as a weed. I

Wood's Seeds

Soja Beans
THE COMING FORAGE AND

CROP.
Farmers everywhere are enthusiastic

in their praite. Contains more oil, milk
and qualities than any
other forage crop; at the tame, are one
cf the and g

crops grown.

Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog
gives full descriptions and information
about all the best varieties of

Soja Beans, Cow Peas,
Velvet Beans, Sorghums,
Ensilage Corn, Millets,
and all other Seasonable Seeds.

Write (or Wood's Descriptive
Cataloa; and prices of any seeds in
which you are interested.

T. W. WOOD Ct SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

U 'Koltitii i:s of I : in t .

Wherea-- . The t'liance'.lor
('oniiiianiier rf ti e I tiiv.t.-- e has
deemed it wise out of his infinite
mercy to remove our lelnv.d broth-ee- r,

J. 'esly ( ix, trim the eare--
and trials of tl is earthly e

to tiie realms of eternal bliss and
happiness; now therefine le it I sj

lived,
First, That ibnty lodge So.

4., K. I. has li t one of her mn?t
devoted liieuit eis.'

Second, Thut our county has luta If y a citizen and his family a lov-
ing 'litis baud and father.

Third. That we offer ( ur sym-
pathy to the beieiaved family in
their great sorrow and d'strtss, and
remind them thtt he who watches
even the sparrevs that fall, looks
lown wit If infinite compassion upen

in with their
with love will protect these who
put their trust in him.

Fouith, That we cause a copy of
these resolutions to be spread upon
the minutes of this lodge, a copy

dangercus. Calomel brother

-

results

J. ROM S.riTH ,
A. K. DARK.
ROY C. RKITZKL.

Committee.

For Frt Kites and CTmpped Skin.
Fur frost bittiri ears fingers and

toes: chapped hands and lips,
cold sore?, red and rough

skin. there Is nothing to equal Buck-leu- 's

Arult-- salve, stops the pa; a
at iice and finals quickly. In every
home there should be a box handy
all the time. Best remedy for ail
skin diseases. Itching eczema.
piles etc. 2oC. All druggists or
by mail.
H. E. Bucklen & Co.. friiladeiphJ
or St. xuiM.

World' t

Wist purpcits to be the largest
freight boat in the world Is now un-
der construction for the Canadian"

jStea.iii.-- ip 1.1ms at I'oit Aithur, Oa
Station tatio. it 1.J handle cargoes of

it 'grain from the upper lakes to the
lower poits and has a capacity of
20 train! ads if SO cars each. The
actual room for cargo will accom
modate 5S5.0K0 bushels of oats.
The steamer carries a crew of 31
men and has every facility for
quick loading and unloading. Car
so sjiace i divided 1nta 15 water
tight compartments, i Steering ap
pliances are geared In duplicate.
Bid the whole equipment is made
to refpend to the expeditious ser
vice which must be crowded into
six months; of open navigation. The
lake lies are aware of the pcsiblrt
competition for Canadian wheat by-

way of Pacific porta aud the Pau-am- a

Canal and are preparing to
nieet it. Wall Street Journal.

$1,000,000 CANCER
PLANNED.

HOSPITAL

New York, May 7. What will ba
the largest and best equipped cancer
hospital in the word, with ample sup-
ply or radium at its command and the
benefits of years of resarch to draw
on, will be established here according
to unofficial announcement made to
night, through between
the (.Teneral Merrnrial Hospital and
Cornell University Medical Colleee. A
fund of $1,000,000, independent of the
value of the institution s buddings, is
already at hand.

Win-in- tiie Cans of Your nMli h
PsIim.

A foi'l, disagreeable breath, dark
circles, around toe eyps, at times
fevi'rish, with great thirst, cheeks

jflusiied ai-- then paJe. abdoouen swo-
i en with sharp cramping pains are
all ;r.Jicatlons of worms. Don't let
ruur child suffer Kickapoo Worm
Ml lor will give sure relief kills
t ie worms while Its laxative effect

JdB greatly to the health of your
child by removing the dangerous an
disagreeable effect of worms rndi
parasites from the system. Kickapoo
worm KUer as a health producer
should be In every household. Per
fectly safe. Buy a box today.. Price
25c. All druggists or br mail.
Kickupixi Indiian Med. Co., Phila.

or St. Louis.

PREMIER
"Non-Punctu- Auto" Tires

Guaranteed 7,580 Miles
Service

These tires bear the greatest known
mileage guarantee, yet are sold at a
price even less than tires or ordinary
guarantee. This, guarantee, covert
punctures, blow-out- s and and general
wear. Guarantee covers 7,500 miles
service anainst everything except
abuse. These tires are intended for
most severe service.

Orders hae been received for these
tires for uh in United States Gove-- -

ment Service.
As a SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY

offer, we will allow the following
prices for the next ten days.

TIRES TLBES
'Tire Tube (

28x3 $ 9.20 $ 2.0
30x3 10.25 2.30 .
30x3Vi 13.50 2.80 f '

82x3 'fc 14.05 3.00
34x3 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 325
32x4 18.00 8.30
33x4 19.i0 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
35x4 2i.OO 3.80
36x4 12.00 3.90 I '

35x44 26.00 5.00
36x44 27.00 5.10
37x4 27 50 5.15
37x5 .S2.60 5.40

Al other ri7.es. Non-Ski- 20 pet
cent extra. 5 per rent discount if pay-
ment in full accomnanies order and if
two are so ordered, shipping charges
win re paiu py us. tj. O. U. on 15
per cent of aim unt of order. Our
output is limited, so we suggest early
ordering. We sell direct only, giving
purchxser the advantage of all

profits. - , - .
STRi i(lTREAD RUBBER CO.

Dayton, Ohio
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